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The situation is China is getting

worse and worse. Commercial Cau

casian nations might as well gird them

selves for decisive action in that quar

ter of the globe or resign themselves to

the prospect of the complete ruin of

nil the trade relations with China

which have been building so laboriously

for decades past. The Boxers are in

the ascendant, both in the field and in

diplomatic Chinese circles. Their an-

tipathy to all foreign Interests Is

deadly and unscrupulous, and their

triumph In the present crusade against

foreigners will mean the practical

eradication of every root of European

and American trade at present drawing

nourishment from the Chinese soil. Of

course, such a result as this Is an

unthinkable thing, from the viewpoint

of commercial common sense. But it Is

time for concerted action on the part

of foreign interests, if the final rehabil-

itation of Caucasian prestige in China

is not to be postponed to the slow pro-

cesses of the Indefinite future. There

should be Intelligence enough available
among the governments cf Great Brit-

ain, France, Germany, Russia, Japan

and the United States to draw up a
well-defin- plan of action to suppress

the present danger and to insure good

government for China. It has come to

be a question of for

the rest of the world at any rate, its
civilized and enlightened portion-whit-her

s4 great an empire as China

shall b? given over to anarchism and
massacre.

" WrfY SHIPPING DECLINED.

Some reasons for the decline in Amer-

ican shipping can be gathered from

reeer.t special consular reports, just is-

sued by the department of state. The

various consuls of the United States
have been request3d to collate statis
tics In regard to the wages paid Bea- -

men and officers of vessels in the var-

ious ports of the world, as well as da

ta concerning the Kubsidies paid to
shipping by the lea ling European na-

tions. The result is a collection of fig-

ures showing the fierce and unequal
competition which American ship-ow- n

ers have to face, and why, if condl

tions remain as at present, there is
little hope of the United States re-

gaining the position which it once held

I rJitf.f foremost maritime nation of the
world.

The wages paid on American deep

water ships average double the amount
p.ild by other countries. For example.

the average wages pafd the first of
noers of freight steamers are, for
Americans $75 per month; for British,
153; for Swedes and Norwegians, about

25; for French, $48; Italians, $40;

Dunes, $.'9; Germans, $30; Japanese,
$30.

The same average runs down through
all the minor officers, and the com-

parison of wages paid firemen, seamen

and coal passers shows even more to
the advantage of the foreign ship-

owner. For example, the ruling rate
of wages for seamen in American
steamers on the Pacific rarely falls v

$30 per month, and firemen and
ecal passers are paid rather more than
this. European wages range down-

ward from $13 to $20 on British ships

to the $3 and $6 per month paid for

the same classes of work on Japanese
verbis. Sr.amrn on Italian ships com-

mand only from $S to $10 per month,
and firemen but $16 to $17, while on

German. Swedish. Norwegian Mid

French wssols seamen and firemen re

ceive nn where from IK to $18 per

month. Thus it will bo soon that ihe

average wages ral-- on the American

vessels which enSW In deep-wat-

trade will iioarty if not quite double

thos.? paid In any other country.

But this is only one element In the
labor cost All wages paid on vessels

are, of course, exclusive of subsistence.

The American steamship owner feeds

his men far better thsn does any Euro'

pe,n ship-owne- r, leaving out of conv

parison altogether the J.ipaneso. It Is

safe to say that the cost to the Amer

can ship-own- er rarely falls below the
navy standard of 10 cents a day to the
man for subsistence. It is doubtful
Whether the cost l one-ha- as great
as this in the average Euroiean ship,

When It comis to the question of

bounties, the showing aswlnst tin

American shipbuilder and the ship
owner is even stronger. France, for

example, pays a bounty for construe
tlon of new vessels of $11544 per gross

ton, nml from $132 to $2,594 Per
pounds for machinery and boilers. To

ships of French construction a further
bounty of 19 cents per net ton for
every thousand miles sailed during the
first year is also given. After the first
year the bounty is diminished one per
cent for every year. An

commission which has been con-

sidering the question for several years
past has formulated a bill for presen-tatio- n

to the deputies, which Increases

this bounty very substantially.

The Gorman government pays direct
annual subsidies aggregating nearly
two and a half million dollars to the
North German Lloyd Steamship Com

pany; and similar but not such large
boucties to other steamship lines.

Itally pays an annual subsidy of
rather more than 15 cents per gross

ton per thousand miles traveled to all
Italian-bui- lt vessels.

Great Britain pays out annually In

postal subsidies nearly $4,000,000, but
gives no direct bounty to ehlpbullders.

The foregoing statistics show how

American ship-owne- rs are handicap-

ped, and why It is Improbable that
there will be any great revival of the
American ocean-carryi- trade unless

legislation Is had to offset the advant
ages which the foreign ship-own-

holds at present It is neither possible

nor desirable to reduce wages to the
European standard. It is possible and

it would be profitable to pay at least
as great bounties to American vessels

as are paid by European countries. On

anything like equal terms, the Amer-

ican capitalist and seaman are willing

to enter into competition with any

other country. That they cannot do

It at present is due to the fact that
this government does not take the

steps to encourage the ocean carrying'

trade which are taken by the countries
which have wrested this trade away

from the United States.

USURPATION IN CHINA.

New York Tribune.

We are glad to see that our
are not losing the oppor-

tunity to take President McKlnley to
task for sending troops to China. His
usurpation there is clearly the logical
development of his "criminal aggres-

sion" in the Philippines. It is a case
of government without the consent of
the governed, for no doubt Captain
McCalla Is using full Imperialistic pow-

ers over any territory he is able to
hold 'igainst the Boxers and governing
it in violation of the constitution. For-

cible occupation of a single foot of
territory, no matter on what pious pre-

text, Is clearly only another step In the
wicked scheme to convert this repub-

lic into an empire. As In the Philip- -
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pines the occupation Is, of course, pi-

racy, but, having bwn accomplished,

equally of course the constitution fol-

lows the flag, and the people of the
lands held by American troops Instant-

ly become entitled to all the privileges

of American cltliens. Our fellow clt-lie-

of Tien Tsln are doubtless being

oppressed and, maybe, taxed without
representation, Mr. McKlnley may be

tempted to dispose of them otherwise

than under the constitution for in-

stance, to assure order among them
by International guarantees. But
clearly that will not do. Where the
flag has floated the constitution takes
its stand, and Imperialism, whether
that of the Empress Dowager, the
Cxar of Russia or the President of the
United States, Is excluded.

The heaven sent defenders of liber-

ty are awake, and Mr. McKlnley win
not got troops to China for his foil
purposes unscathed. They see that it
Is an Invasion of the constitution for
him to stretch the executive power to
act In conjunction with Great Britain
and Russia In military enterprise. If
he can do that he can declare war
of himself, along with the cxar. and
they know that the constitution ex pro- -

prlo vigore gives the war-maki- power

to congress. Of course. If American

citisens are murdered In China before
4

any such declaration the president
would be blamed for failure to protect
them, but that Is one of the Incidents

of bis profession. He is expected to

swim without going near the water.
He must prevent massacre by the Chi

nese rioters, but by no me ins do any
thing so Imperialistic as to land sol

diers In a foreign territory, for that is

an act of war, and he has no right to
make war. As The Philadelphia Times

observes: "Wc nave no more right to
send troops to China than Queen Vic

toria has to send her soldiers to St.
Lc-ui- If Englishmen's lives are Im-

perilled In riots there."
If ojr government were so helpless,

or so treacherous, that wholesale mur
der of Englishmen was going on here
and the ambassador at Washington
had to flee for his life, the queen might
think herself amply Justified In sending
troops. But that Is not the question.

The Important point Is that Mr. Mc-

Klnley Is a wicked Imperialist, and
anything he does with American troops
is a usurpation of power and an at-

tempt to set up a military despotism,
even If It is under the Innocent pre-

tense of saving Americans from mur-

der by savages. That Is the true anti- -

Inipc-rlall- doctrine, and we hope the
critics of the president's Chinese poll
cy will not fall courageously to pro

claim it.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THB DIRECT ROTJTB TO

Montana. Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, vU
the Union Pacific Fust Mall Line, or
the P.lo Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THB TIME

1J Days to Salt Lake
2 J Days to Denver
3J Days to Chicago
4J Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further information apply to

C O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN.
Trav. Paas. Agt Gen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R. A N.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention,

No. K3S Duane Bt, W. J. COOK. Mrr
Astoria. Or. Res. TeL 113L
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a beautiful complexion.
It Is also the beat tooth
wash, and excellent for
deranged stomach.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people are contemplating atrip, whether on business or pleasure,they naturally want the best service

obtainable as far as speed, comfort andsafety Is concerned. Employes of thWISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES arepaid to serve the public and our trainsare operated so as to make close ns

with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

rullman Palace Sleeping and ChairCars on through trains.
Dining car service unexcelled. Meals

served a la carte.
In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over.....

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all point. East

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Agt,
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent,
246 Stark St, Portland. Or.
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W. P. THOMAS,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Subscribed Capital,
Paid-u- p Capital,
Assets,
Assets in United States,
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Art
Room.
Boom 820 Bnildlnc, S4 sad

Located 40 miles south of Portland, on one
pots of the Willamette Valley. Thb Ideal

Clafisical, Commercial and Course.
ior

euroDesn plan. 6oc to f 1,50 ner day.
plan, $1.00 to $2.00 per day.

or

GO EAST

INSURANCE COWAN!

Decorative

VIA

SHORTEST ANDQUICKESTLINE

TO

S!.Paul,Dulu!h, Minneapolis, Chlcap
and All rolns East

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME: 8EH-VIC-

AND SCENERY

Through t'alar anil TuurUt HUoforliming anil Hanoi smoking

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry., on sal
at O. 11. .4 N. Tlck- -t omce. Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket OflWs

268 M0RRIS0X STREET.
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informa-
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address.

A. B. C. DENNISTON.
City Pass, and Tl.-k-- t Portland.

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder.

THE I01VRE.
Strangers visitiiiK In tne city will find

the Ionrre au attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Am me Misters
I.aliV,Orchetra is still on the bills and
pretMwts nightly a musical pmirram of
exceptional merit. Handsome pool and
billiard rooms an a feature lu oouuection
with the Palatable luuches will
be served at all nours

Zealand

Mgr., San Francisco.
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1,000,000

4
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1,718,792
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Washington Sta., Portland, Or.

of the moHt healthful and attmntive
I'imck kok Yorn Boyb. Preparatory,

Music a Specialty.
Particulars, Apply to the President.

OSCAR ANDER80N, Manager.

J. C. PKNDKOABT, Chief Cleik.

your office, store
60c per month,

Ha3 .been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast over twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.
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Conducted by the Benedictine Fathem
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...The Esmond Hotel.,.
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American
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Delivered at
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Agent.

house.
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THE lIlLlVAir'

A familiar nam for tht Chicago,
Milwaukee A fit. Paul Hallway, known
all ovnr the Union as the Urvat Rail
way running the "Plonear Limited"
trains every day and night vetwsen Bt.
Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and
Chicago. "The only perfect train In
th world." Undoratand: Connto
tlons are made with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to paaaongsra the bast
servlea known. Luxurious coach,
electrlo light, steam heat, of a verity
equaled by no other line.

(tea that your tlokt reads via "Th
Milwaukno" when going to any point
in the United Htaua or Canada, All
ticket agents sell them.

Por rates, pamphlets or other Infor
matron, atldreaa,

J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,
. Tray. Pass. Agt.. 0n. Agt.,

I'ortliiml, Orrfon. Portland. Or.

LKUAL NOTIt'KM,

NOTICE 18 H10UKUV OIVKN

That the City of Astoria Intend to Itu
prow Hevrriteenlh street In the t it
of Astoria, t'lttaop t'ouniy, Oregon
from the south line of Irving nveuu to
the north line of Jerome avenue, by
grading said portion of said street to
the rutubllahed thert.if thvough
out the entire width thereof and by
plunking suld atrovl with thrio-lnc- by
lMiu-- nr pianKa to a wuitn or ,six
teen feet through the middle or ten
tor there.if and constructing a Mr
wulk with a gutter on the ent side of
sai. I portion of snld street and laid
Improvement In matters of detail Id be
niiide according to the svlncatloii
therefor to be filed with Hie uullti

! and police Judge of said city by the
v survivor. - . .

Tim t the district of Inn.! And prem
- to, t nsneawd to ufry tho coat

mi. I expmaea of suld Improvement Is
ia follows' ('( mm.'iu'lng al tho north
ent corner of lot 6 lu Mock ii In the
part of the City of Astoria laid out
and recordel ty J. M. Hliiveley and
miming thence on a ktrnlghi line to th
south' nt corn r of lot ti In suld bloc
n tul running thene westerly on
siruignt line to I lie oiitliit eornr
of lot 11 In I.I.Kk M In suld Hhlveley'
Astorln, and thence northerly on
straignt line to ihe northwest come

j of lot In i aid block U, and runnln
theme eiml.ily In a straight line t
the place of beginning, all In (Mat
Cuimty. Htste of Oreg.m .

That this notice la iulllnhed for
eight day by ont-- of the I'otnino
Council uf ihe CHy of Alorla. lb
llrat publication th-re- t'f t Iiik on Tint-
day, the loth day f July. liwo.

II. B. NtCLHON.
Auditor and Police Ju.lne of the Clt

of AKtorla,

NOTICK TO PTHKKT rONTUACTOftS

Notlop la hrrrhy glvin that up to th
hour of 3 oYlork p. m. of the Hth iliiy

f July. rw, the (unimlttcs un sirort
and public ways of the Common Cnun
rtl of the ( Ity of Astoria, will revive

bid for the improvement
Fifteenth strevl from tli south Una
of Kxrhang street to th north line
of Irving avenuo. arconllng to the pro
vialorm of ordinance No. 2::2 of a

city, and the plans ami specifications
therefor on n wlih the' auditor and
police Judge. The right Is tvsvrved to
reject any and all bids.

l C. I'TZINOtlt.
L. AOREN.
w: J. COOK.

Committee on Hlrrwta snd rubric Ways.
Dated, this inth day of July. 19U9.

NOTICE 13 HEUKUT GIVEN

That It I the Intention of the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria to
entabllith the grade of Duane street In
that part of the City of Astoria laid
out and recorded by J. M. Bhlveley from
the east line of McClure's Astoria to the
esst line of Heventeenth Strset, at the
following height above the base of
grade as established by ordinance No.
71, of the City of Astoria, entitled
"An ordinance establliihlng a hae of
grades for the streets of the City of
Astorm, t:

At the eaat line of the town of As
torla as laid out and recorded by John
McClure and extended by Cyrus Olney
24 fi.H:t throughout the width thereof

At the Intersection of Lunn street
with Fourteenth street, on the north
side 23.5 feet and on the south side
2S.& feel.

At the Intersection of Dunne Ht. with
Fifteenth street, 34 feet on the north
shin and 3 feet on the south side.

At the Intersection of Dunne street
with Sixteenth street, Ji feet through
out the- entire crossing.

At the Intersection of Duane street
with Seventeenth street, 24 feet
throughout the entire crossing,

The street between the points men-
tioned or crownings to be on a straight
or even slope throughout the width
thereof.

Thiit this notice Is published for ten
succesMlve days by order of the said
council, the first publication being on
Kiiturdny, July 7th,. lwo.

H. E. NELBON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

Land Offlci at Oregon City, Oregon,
June S3, 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice of
Ms :;it'.-:,iMi-i to nml:e llnai proof li
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be inalf Ih'.'oic Cie ItegiHter
and Receiver at Oregon City, Oregon,

on August 20. 1900.
viz: Jasper N. Fowler, II. E. No. 124M
for the lots 9. 10. 15 and 16, Section 13,
Tp. 4 N R. 10 W.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:

James 8. Jiatl.bun. of Portland.
Oregon, A. D. Itorkafellow, of Portland,
Oregon, VV. 8. Cone, of Day City,
Oregon, John Flnley, of Astoria,
Oregon.

CIIA8. D. MOORES,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Land Olllco at Oregon City, Oregon,
June 23, 1M, .

Notice Is lieheby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice of
his Intention to mak- - final proof In sup
port of his claim, and that said proof
win oe made Dciore the Register and
Receiver at Oregon City, Oregon, on

August 20, 1100,
viz: James 8. Rathbun, II. 13. No, 12,444,
for the 8, E, of Section 18, Tp. 4 N.,
R. W. ,

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

J. N. Fowler, of Portland, Oregon,
A. D. P.ockafellow, of Portland, Oregon,
W, 8. Cone, Bay City, Oregon, John
Flnley, of Astoria. Oregon.

CHAB. B. MOORE8,
Register,

LKdAL MITH'ltS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(

United Htwtes Lund Offlin, Oregon City,
Oregon, July 3, liwo,

Notice Is hereby given Unit III compli-
ance with the provisions uf the nut of
t'MigrcHs entitled "An uet for the snle
of umber hinds In Urn states or Cull,
fornlit, Oregon. Nevada, nnd Washing-
ton Territory, us extended to all 1'ub-II- "

Ijind Htutes by act of August 4,

KO, Luther Ksger, of Heattle, county
of King, stats of Washington, bus this
doy filed In this oltiee his sworn state-
ment No, blM, for (tin purchase of the
N. E. H of Section No, 4 In Township
No. i N., Itunge No, I V and will offer
proof to show that tho land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
limn for agricultural purpoees, and to
vatahllah his rhilm to sold land befor
the lieilster and Receiver of tills oltlce
at Oregon City, Oregon, on
Friday, ttpi SMh day of Hcptcmuer, !'4- -

He names ss wiui ;

llaiiholotuew J. lliirke, of ftcuslde
Oregon, James T. Burke, of Hcaslds,
Oregon. Charles llarbiiugh, of Volga,
Holith Olikota. Willlum Buike, of Sea-
side, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely he above-describe- d hinds sis
rejuested to file their claims lu this
ofllco on cr before said 3Sth day of
HepltMlllMT, 1IW0.

CIIA8. U, Mi Ml It E8,
Registsr.

NOTICE FPU PUBLICATION.

I'nltsJ Rtutes Lund Oftlve, Oregon City,
uregun, July 3, l'oo.

Notlcs la hereby glvtn that In com-Pllmi-

with the provltlons of the act
;f congres. of June 3, H7S, entitled
'An act for Ihe nl of timber lands In
the states of California, Oregon. Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory." ss
extended to all Public 1 4t lid Hlales by
Al of August 4, IV.'.!, Charles liar-haug-

of Volga, bounty of Brookings,
state of South Dukoia. has this day.
tied In this oitlca his sworn statement'
No. iiil, for the purchase of the N. W,
4 of Section No. 1 In Towiwhlp No.

6 N Range No. ( w and will oiTer
pris.f (u i,ow that Ihe land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or ston
than for agricultural purposes, and to
vstabllah his clului to said land brfors
the Rfglster and Receiver of this office
at Oregon city, Oregon, on
Friday, the Mh day of September, l!s.He name n( witnenaes:

Banholomew J. Durke, of Seaside,
Oregon, Jamen T. Burke, of Seaside,
treKiMi, William Burke, of Seaside. Or-
egon, Luther Eager, of Seattle. Wash-
ington.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the abovn.deeerlbed lands are
rwiuei,u'd to nie their claims In this
olTUe on or before said Mh day of
September, 1900.

C1IA8. II. MOORIC.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Onlce at Oregon City, Oregon,
June 23. 1SO0.

Notice Is hereby given that the
settler has fllrd notice of

his Intention to make final proof Insupport of his claim, and that saidproof will be made before the ReKlatnr
snd Receiver at Oregon City, Oregon,

on August 20, 1900,
vis: Andrew D. Rockafsllow. II. E.
No, fr the E. H of H. W. V, andMs I and 4. Section 18, Tp. 4 N It.

He names the following wltnesse. toprove his continuous rvafd-ne- a n
and cultivation of said land, vis:

8' ,lthbun, of Portland. Orrgon,
J. N. Fowler, of Portland. Oregon. W.
r.. vmie, oi nay fity, Oregon, JohnFlnley, of Astoria. Oregon.

CIIA8. U. MO")RrS.

NOTICE FOR UBLICATIONl.",'Sr

Land OfTlcs at Oregon City Oregon.
June 11 1900. '

Notic. Is hereby given thst the
named settler he ni.. n,,ti

his Intention to make final proof insunport of his claim, and il ..i.iproof will be made before the County
tlerk of Clatsop County at Aatorla.Oregon, on July 30, looo. vis:

JUMN ANTTILA,
If. E. No, lliS3. fur th i.o. o ia
and Jg, aectlon 17, T 4 N. R 'w.'

J 10 names the following wltne..,.. rt
provs his continuous reaidn ........
said land, vis:

Harry Hill, of Vmh nra- - t.
kob Hlltunen, of Push, Oregon; William
i aw or rusn. Oregon; Albert Hill, ofPush, Oregon,

CHARLES D. MOORES.
Register.

SEALED PROP08AL8.

Olllee of C. Q. M.. Vn.nemiv..e It...racks, Wash., July 2, 1900. Sealed
In triplicate, will be received

here until 11 o'clock a m a........ -
1JO0, and then opened, for furnishingforage and bedding at the several mil"
Itary posts In this denartmeni .i

. .fits tViM .a i.'L.. a
. 7 "wy, Ainsna, and PortV aides Alaska, for fiscal

June 30. i3oi. Information furni.neS
here Or 11V flllnrlri,mu.,..u ... .

U. 8. reserves right to relort r n...'any or nil ornnoaaia nr ,. ... .';
of. Knveope containing proposalsshould be marked: .

Forage and Beddinr . ..," - .

tToTM10 Un,r"l,ne(1- - J' W-- Jcobs

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
SSSBSBMBB

Notice ! horebv fflVn that tl.. ...
derslgned has been bv ihA
court of Clatsop county. Oregon, dulyappointed executor of the Inst will andtestament of Eveline Slforte, deceased:and that said will has been duly prov
en and admitted to probate by said

All persons havlnv dnim. .
tho estate of said decenaprt mo.,

nt the sumo, dulv veriiio.i .i,.
undersigned, at the ofllce of Harrison

V": attorn,Jr o--t law, room 7, Pagsbuilding, In Aatorla. Orem.n ,i.i.7
six months from this date.

AL.UISRT F. 8IFERTEExecutor of the Last Will and Testa--
mont Of Evellnn T, .

Dated this 11th day of June, 1900.

FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice Is herehv

derslgned, admlnlHtrator of tho estate
. oitnaKer, deceased, has filedthe Countv mun tr th ..... .

Oregon for Clatsop countv. hi. nnni
account as such administrator, and thesame has been set for hearing Mon-day, the 10th dny of July, 1900, at 10
o clock a. m.. at the
at the court house, In the City of As-
toria, In Clatsop county, Oregon.

All persons Interested in
are hereby notllled to then and thersappear and show cause, If any, why
the said final account ahnnM nn k.
allowed and the personal property be-
longing to said estate distributed, theadministrator discharged and Ids
bondsmen exonerated.

S. R. finnnnM
Administrator of the Estate of J. W.

Ml naker, Deceased-Date- d

this 8th day of June. 1900.


